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Mr. Thomas Carr received a letter
rtar wer Elected To Board

Ambrose Gavigan, better knownman of the scholarship awards pro-
to his many friends in the Backgram, that Charles Malkemes and :

Joseph Hoeg came out high in the Mountain area as “Gavy,” has been| Ralph Gearhart, Shavertown,

elected for the third year as a mem- Stereotyper at International Colortop 20% first qunitile. They were Teo
in competition with many students ber of the board of directors of the | Printing Company, ran his thumb

a LETTERMEN CLUB i
At the Lettermen’s Club meeting

L kk L hm on Thursday, fiv ew | bers
al e . e an were Atspore heyMa
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Runs Thumb Into r
Circular Saw

 

* 3

This Week
Visneski, Jay Ruckle, and Bob
Traver for wrestling, Bob Grey and A | i HE
John Morningstar for basketball.

: y The boys also discussed their an- from the six colleges. What a fine

|

Wyoming Valley Distributing Com- | into 2 circular saw shortly after go-

BY nual gas-station day and where they { 0 ! | EGE honor for these students and for our

|

pany, the distributing company for | 28 to work Monday morning, and

MARY ANN LASKOWSKI can hold it. school. Congratulations to both. Economy Stores. was admitted to General Hospital for  surgery. X-Rays show a good chanceWINNERS IN CONTEST ,
for saving the thumb.

In a sewing contest sponsored by Merit Finalist 2
the hiiih)A Co, 2nd ih Among the ten finalists in the| “Everything comes to him who
men's Club of America, tWo WESI- | \ati5na] Merit Scholarship competi- | hustles while he waits.”

moreland High School students won |; "¢ Wyoming Seminary is John | “You don’t hear so much about

JEAN DRAPIEWSKI

Since our columnist is the
highest-scoring varsity player

on College Misericordia’s bas-

HAPPY WINNER

Barbara Ross was the girl chosen
winner from the seven who entered

the Vogue Pattern Contest. Tears

Scholarship” was taken by some last
week. The results will not be re-
turned for about a month, If a
student makes out very well, then

William Whitehead on March 20 at
8 p. m.

Rehearsals are in progress for the

 Registered Beautician

 

 

i he will take another test to be ketball team, and since the past

|

first four college concert. The Glee

|

f; oy ” : :

aAwhen the eligible for those scholarships offered’ week brought the team’s heav- Clubs of Misericordia, Marywood SMne he Ho | Unger, son of Mr. and Mrs. Warren | Zo foan Jn the street since auto.

=z Bic dross, mods. of duvender by different companies. iest schedule, ; Jean couldn’t College, King’s College and Scranton Dallas Senior: and Junior Women's Unger, Davis Street, Trucksville. !mobiles have become so numerous.

cotton, was set off by purple rose CHEERLEADERS meet he Post's Ssadling, She University will join forces at 8:30 Club. Judging was held at the Prince

buds embroidered on it. She made The cheerleaders are selling invited veteran Joan Gettler to |p. m., March 25, at the Irem Temple of peace Church, March 8, 1961 at

" Kings.

a three tier hat of the same mater-

ial as the dress. White accessories
were worn.

Irbara’s only remark was a very
high ' pitched, “Thank you!” when

she was announced as winner.

JUNIORS

All the action seems to ‘be cen-
tered around the Junior Classes.
The Lake Class has chosen its

Junior Play, “Go West Young Man.”
Tests to find your ability is an-

other activity. The School and

College Aptitude Test was offered to

all Juniors by Kings College. Those
boys who made especially high

grades’ are eligible for acceptance,

those boys who made above average

grades but still high, were offered

another test if they wish to apply at  
Another test, “The National Merit|

sweat-shirts. They are white with
a black knight on horse-back and
Lake-Lehman High School written

around it.- They come in small,

medium and large. The price is
$2.50. : ;
You can place your order with

Linda Gosart or Janet Covert.

ASSEMBLY

The assembly under the direction
of Eugene Anderson was one of

science. Mr. Anderson is one of

the Science teachers in the high
school. ?

Mr. Newcomer gave ashort talk
on conservation. Following this a

movie was shown on “The Waters of
the Commonwealth.” This movie
gave each of us an idea what our

job is concerning the sanitation of
our water,

 

RUTHANN ALT

Ruthann Alt, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Grant Alt, Main Road Fern-

brook, has successfully passed ex-
aminations of the Pennsylvania As-

sociates of ‘Cosmetologists and Hair-

   | two weeks ago was lost

weather man’s imagination with the

substitute. Senior and former
editor of “Miss Recordia,” Joan

has again proved she is one of
the team’s strongest supporters.

The touch of spring experienced |
in the

freezing temperatures and snowfall

of last week. [Lighter clothing was
quickly put away as everyone made
a beeline for boots and heavy coats.
The March 10 performance of La

Boheme was an entertaining and

enjoyable evening show for all, even

|

found themselves on stage. Seniors

Barbara Kohl, Elizabeth, N. J.

Pamela Roch, Chatham, N. J.; and

Joan Gettler, Pedr] River, N. Y. were |

interrupted at supper to find that
they were filling parts as extras in

the second act. They were aided by

Karen and Jimmy Gates of Dallas

and three young men from King’s |

| Cieri

for an evening of song. Tickets are

available from members of the four
Glee Clubs.
The March 19 meeting of the

Literary Club will give the student
members an opportunity to display

their literary talents. A committee
comprised of Lynne Gloge, Cathy

and Jeanne VonKamen is
accepting original poetry, short

stories and essays. From the material

submitted, the best works will be
selected and will be read at the

| meeting.

‘the three last minute recruits who | St. Patrick’s Day will provide a

fitting backdrop for the Mission

Club’s (C. S. M. C.) variety show.
This show is a student organized,
student produced and student acted
show. All proceeds will be donated
to the missions. A donation of fifty

cents is the one way ticket to enter-

tainment and a green carnation to

celebrate the ‘Great Day for the

2:30.
The judges were Mrs. Robert Mil-

ler, Mrs. Steward Marks, Mrs. Earl
Wolfe and Mrs. Ralph. Trax. Scoring |
was on the following points:

1. Appropriateness of dress to fit |

a variety of dress-up occasions (for
a teenage wardrobe).

2. Becomingness to wearer.

3. Overall fashion effect.
4. Workmanship.

The winners were Marilyn Eck,
first prize; Annabelle Ambrose, sec-

ond prize.
Marilyn will represent the Dallas |

Senior Women’s Club and Annabelle,

the Dallas Junior Women’s Club at |
the district judging, which will be |
held at Hotel Sterling, March 25. !

Others participating in the contest

were: Carol Weiss, Patricia Sinicrop,

and Carol Dymond.
non - participantsOther

NEW,
FRESH
COLORS

To ‘Make
Your Home

SPARKLE

 

    
who | free estimates. :

 

Let us suggest colors that will make your

home look like a beautiful picture! A clean,

well kept home is admired by all. Call for

dressers, and has received a regis-

tered Beautician’s license.

Ruthann, a 1960 graduate of

modeled garments they made im |
school were Beverly King Bonnie
Gross, Karen Culver, Sandy Chere

and Donna Bolen. Beverly King was

 College. | Irish.”

On Sunday, March 10; in Walsh The

Auditorium Miss Margery Davis gave
' Mission Club is also busy

making plans for a Mission Fair to be
© EASY PAYMENT PLAN Westmoreland High School, was . : . : ; se

y Be sure to have my Coat, |mm um de ay 2 fs siemens soe of hia dring april The Hens. of waraat's pie by the, Wormers
J ¥ - y Academy, Public Square, Wilkes Lenten organ recitals. Miss Davis, the fair will be the crowning of a! (Clubs for the best ensemble in the |

 NR

Sanitone Dry Cleaned!”

  

Barre, in December.

She is planning to open a shop in
her home before Easter.

Hargrave Military
Post 21-1 Record
Hargrave Military Academy, Chat-

ham, West Virginia recently com-

pleted one of its finest seasons on the

hardwoods by compiling a fantastic

21-1 record.
Statistics released by the Acad-

emy, show Dick Clark, former West-

field goal percentage with 47%. Dick

hit on 45 of 96 attempts from the

field and 40 of 59 free throws for

130 points, and an average of 7.22

per game. Dick also hauled in 122

rebounds, fourth on the team.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

moreland player, having the highest |

staff organist for the Allen Organ

Company, played selections from

Bach, Handel, Yon, Purvis, Purcell,

Vivaldi, Boellman, Walond, and
Mehner. The second performance
of the series will be given by Mr.  Mission Queen who will be elected

by the student body. Votes are cast
at the rate of one penny per’/vote
and all pennies will go to the mis-
sions. a

 

 

WESTMORELAND
High School News

The Samueis Twins,

Karen and Sharon

SPRING

It is that time of the year when

Mother Nature begins to groom the |
world for the glory of spring. Now |
the passage of precious time becomes|

apparent; the winter is ending, but |

 

ELECTIONS

The Key Club has elected officers

for another term. The honors go to
the following: President, Barry
Slocum; Vice President, Bob Peter-

son; Secretary, Stuart Stahl; Treas-

group.

“If anything makes a child thirst-
ier than going to bed, it’s’ knowing

that you're gone to bed too.” .

“Income tax collectors, in check-
ingover returns, often make one de-
duction: This guy is lying.”

 

 

SCOVELL
253 WYOMING AVENUE

KINGSTON
BU 7-6027      BU 8-5703

 

   
i Friar lovin

STORE WIDE
Donald Clark, Sterling Avenue,
Dallas will come again. Soon a spectacular | urer, Dale Moiser.

display of color will spread itself | The National Honor Society re-

over all. The grass will be green; | cently held an election for officers

flowers will nod in the breeze; and | and the following were selected:

trees wil awake, clad in gown of | President, Joe Hoeg; Vice President,

beautiful blossoms and exquisite | Armabelle Ambrose; Treasurer,

perfumes. For a brief moment in | Nancy Harrid; Secretary, Vivian

time the beauty and colors slowly Cobb. :
descend upon us. God is at the]

anvil, welding golden bars; for the |

shimmering springtime — putting
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Genel ”
FAMOUS ;

  

   CONFERENCE
=

| The Pennsylvania Medical Society iran 7
: | presented ‘a conference on “Athletic

beauty in the stars. | Injuries” which was held March 11,

/ Basketball Is Over | at the Geisinger Memorial Hospital,

Well, Another exciting basketball Danville, Pa. The following faculty ,

 
   

   FOR FOOD
 

Husbands, too, can see and feel

the difference our Sanitone

Soft-Set Dry Cleaning makes.

 

  
  

 

A

in Pennsylvania’

FOR OUR GUESTS’
CONVENIENCE

8DIFFERENT
DINNING ROOMS

and Beautiful

  
Topcoats come back clean through and z  

f through; and thanks to our exclusive

Soft-Set® Finish, we impart that like-new

finishto fabrics. Why take a chance on p

anything less, when our Sanitone Service : : COTKIArounok

hi costs no more than any quality dry | fi! : rons for

cleaning! Call on us today—discover All Occasions.

the difference yourself.

'¢ O’MALIA
| LAUNDRY COMPANY For Reservations
i Call Gladstone 4-2494

LUZERNE - DALLAS HIGHWAY ROUTE 309 38 MAIN ST, DALLAS | NARROWS SHOPPING CENTER
CALL FREE ENTERPRISE 1-0843 (Hazleton-Wilkes-Barre ; <

Highway (Lundy Bldg.) Edwardsville, Pa.

Phone OR 4-4506 BU 7-9785
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AFamous Store Of Beautiful Furniture

Growing BIGGER ---

ld To Serve You BETTER!
is Family D
Py DE. ASROM. S.LiSsES TF

Optometrist

17H On

season has come to a close and | members attended: he 5 : i:

everyone has some regrets that it Mr. McCutcheon, Mr. Brominski, fee lle re ae =
is over. For the Seniors, it is an-| Mr. Brobst, Mr. Dolbear, Mr. Cath- } Zo Seer
other phase of finality and another | yall and Mr. Jenkins. ns ia % %

reminder that graduation is close at | CONTEST Es p>

hand. | : : =TooAR ne aR
ay | There will be a ‘“‘foul-shooting bas- 7 | NSE & CETTE fas LE

Many of us enjoyed the fun and | ketball contest” March 15, at Wyom- * 7 : | Fitna NTERIO RS &

excitement of attending the games | ing Seminary. Miss Jenkins has ee

ang om Se 2nd boys’ teams el] | entered the following: Marilyn Eck, 7, Hi - . 8 = i | eld,

tainly s ee true sportsmanship pp,,ahelle Ambrose, Nancy Harris. 7 fs , 7 oo + gl
in every m : | mas

A iA] SCHOLARSHIP TESTS
n spite e fact that the boys’ | : ; =

The NEDT—‘National Educational
basketball team lost out to West hi :

Hazleton in the finals, we are proud | Development Tests” were given last

of them for working so hard toward | Tueslay 40, all ‘sophomores, who
Hote coal. We Know that biel of] wished) to participate. The National
the hows bad bod colder and wore not | Merit Scholarship tests were also

feeling up to par physically, which | re Slpoviey tooliho
can greatly effect the morale and | Tuck and good rks vo Wi2
performance of the whole team. |

EXAM RESULTSThey did a fine job and we can be |
proud of our team. Thanks to the | The first annual competitive Ex-~

amination tests +in physics, wereteams and to the coaches of the girls’ |
The | held at six various college in Penn-and boys’ basketball squads.

memories will linger on. sylvania on Saturday, February 11.

e
When you celebrate
YOUR BIRTHDAY
OR ANNIVERSARY

here we will bake you a cake

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

Sq. Ft. Of Display Space So That We May

Show You More Of The Finest And Most &

Elegant Furniture From American And European

 

  
 

 

’ DALLAS HOURS

 

| Toor, co Wed. 2 to 8 ps NARROWS CENTER HOURS: Makerd

LE peeTTTSSSTR Friday — 2 to 5 p.m. | Daily 9:30 to 5:30 p.m. akers.
Other days in Shopping Center| Evenings: Thurs. & Fri. to 8 p.m.   THE FRUGAL BANK & TRUST

March, 1961
ay to : | —

PE. order of You  ._ SCash

Half Your Fuel Bills for a Full Six Months

| Your Ford Tractor Dealer
A A a A A AA a A aAADddddddiodide ds dod diode dodi dedi ddd dodddd

  

—————— 85% OF OUR STOCK HAS
Graphic 271s Jervis

|

BEEN DRASTICALLY REDUCED
In Order To Make Room For Our

PHOTO-ENGRAVING

Huge Expansion Program!
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Offset Negatives and Platemaking

Screen Prints, Art Work

| : Phone VA 5-2978

‘|| Rear 29 North Main St.
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Wilkes-Barre, Pa.

 a COLLECT THIS CHECK AS YOUR BONUS

Ou FORD BIZSEL TRACTOR -
Shop now for the finest quality furniture at savings

you'll long remember. If it's furniture you need—

walk in and browse around. Many items reducedOffer Good Through March 31st.

a ~ KUNKLE MOTORS
Dan Meeker, Prop. LA, .

2 I KUNKLE, PA.

OR 5-1546

 

   

below cost for quick clearance.

253-255-251 South Main Street - - - Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
PARKING IN REAR     

  


